
CAN TfvQ'JT CH AN.G!£ !TS SPOTS?

I »f**» a trout was about the first
&foff-.to t-vkea picture." aaid an old
JV.: - .m. uy©a dWjj.t know that a

tsrri\rt {vyil'» take » picture d-d yc?
vyjh, '-r -.y caiK You sae a trov.i Is
Q >Ic to jfi&KM tlhe color of his skin
iy*>ti ]--. ti-oy dont Rara-iscalcsl toj
V» Hi ..».-trbatercr he is t>n-1
der oc o-.*r, be do it pretty j<t««V% tOO. I?' yon cick't believe it'
rota:? t w>*» v.v.i are fif;!vnj? down
b**o».v ^le^afaa jiost scare a *rou'c out of
a Vu> rtn Jc* foe bank 7&s?e it to fl:»r!'c
*wn w.rtch hhn a* Ho goesinto ths shut-
Icr Tnst.tr, v^ret** bo'l-tea is wirrte
£«4 tfe» &nn t^ibw. »j31 t*bn fa?
W*n. rartacr^ lt>oi&i*r W tiaak ra a j
4f*r J>t* hJftmk.oo-.Or w^l^tt t»c jtamo and.

lovk fast tf*} cofer of %ho water.
Now koep «l?:^tr»«J ba'ii^iOB back feo
hit old li-4/ni: ktrai'ght back, for
'-fioy'ro jw» sly as a bird on Iwr nrst
Hat r^;:m fOttll >».??. ¦>i;- go up 5*,jkeajn
»3*1 slowly fell ty^.-ir hin old plane
v.^*fer t>:o buTatc. He's i«. cunoinif old
f<s*k*r »wnt don't wn.it you to know1
>vh>re his homo is, V >'i eiuVt nee the
g»>cti ... yellow of his sides when he fust
&v> th^r-a, but he'll ?jorm bo so dark
that you'll hare ter hav 3 sharp eyes if
you keep watch o! him Long.

'.Now, jest sit down there and wait
till tho sun git:; so it will shiao down
there whom he Ls. Perhaps it will
shine through sen; leaves, and vom.;

of h-'.:i will be in the sunshine andsoin s

in the shade, and if you drop a hook
down thera with ;i little ptec;: of worm
on tins pint most likely you'll git him.
Lf yon iio, rap h;in on tha hu:vd with a

siick au i lay him av/ay to (*<.>., and
you'll Viifci {»bct i:.»;.>r is net, and where
U." vt;ü In tbw sb.j-lü he is black, au:l
wbci'e Uvj sun shone on hiui ho is

"Did you over ws anrthln7 pictiu*od
«wt them that looked natural?"

M0, y;s. lot,--, of times. Only the other
Any j '.v is dressing kmixj fish, and 1 see

?mft that had the jrir\»ot itnajro of a

lwo.f oa b'.m >*i 1" and back. You have to
tt:ue them out and let them dr}' to pro-
i>frro the pieturos. I di<ln't ever we a

jicturo <io ;i tnmt that wasn't dried in
Tjut ouckx, iwid that wu* a j<\k>.i while
a^a
"You paw that oJd waterln' troujrh

<*vt brtt'k the Bhed down to the house*,
rt'ivlMt re? Weih yeais aj-o wc» had a

troiu in there* My brother Sij.ru put
bitn ;u there whon h« was n youngster,
uivl -he'd ^rovv'n till he was a biff one
t«ifi weiffh as much as five or sis pounds.
! guoaS. Mother used to feed him. and
hgfe'deomo v/lien she etvlled him, and we

all thought a sight <wi Jiim.
**i>ly ,1im was a little ähaver then,

iwid he used to sail "boats i:i the old
trough. He hud a Uttlo one that I
w.uU- him, all ri«.;-;r;' l out with masts
and sails, and one afternoon he'd been
playin' with It till it begfan k> r;ün, und
hia ma made him oom-3 in the hou*3,
mivl iit; W'i his boats out there.

".Wall, by-mj-bv th« heaviest part of
Igt« pbrvxrw ow ojuI the an»

ec.nu' out in the Trcst and ishpno onto
tb'^ mUkpfvna pfl©d up bwii.lc the shod
do.»r and was reflected down into the
water. Just then came an-awful flash
and clap of thand^r and the wimen
#b!kn thought they were killed. Iran
©nt to see wlot It ha<l dona and found
things pretty mnch upsot. The lighfc-
fdU;,'- had struck the bijf tre*i and run

down until it hit the shed and then
struck the trough. It hadn't hnrt ths
tfrou^h much, but tvherc on *op of the.
\«ntor was the oi^ trout, it* Mead as a

herrbig1, and on bis side w;ns the perfect
.pieturv oi a ship with the sails all set."
.tti^s&jfo TlineSs.

MASTY ICE CREAM EATING.

ftxaO.-i.'v* äctvc« «>f t?!«- Thrtmt uaWl Shunt»

n%rtivf t?vcj«iioocolita{f *KKi<ttor o? JU\y
Jku^fUbi yon o&w mnb into ati iee

Bmsa*©aloon with the avowed inten-
9xn* of cooling your body to at least a

few degrees below the melting point.
If yon are in a great hurry you are apt
to make tkc iirst few teaspbonfuls of

cooling mixture rather large. This
dhnost immediately {fives you a violent
palnin tho temples or somewhere in
the'Tegiou of the eyes. Why is this;
did you ever v: to think? One who
has studied the physiology of the case

says that 11 i> caused in the following
manner: Thy frozen mixture coming
mi contact .vith the nerves of the throat
.the larynx, pharynx, etc..temporar¬
ily paralyzes them. The sensation in¬
stantly shoots to the center of those
nerves, which is in the brain, but finds
there a side connection in the shape of
the great facial nerve, which starts
fro:n in fron I of the oar and extends its
branches over the sides of the face.
One branch of this facial nerve, ex¬

tending across the temple, is a "nerve
of sensation," utilized ehieÜy to govern
tho play of the mouth. This great fa¬
cial nerva sidetracks the pain which
proceeds from the chill,throwing it out
along the nerve branch which traverses

fhu temple, the pain being most agoniz¬
ing at tho points where the nerve

branches. If the irritation l>e extraor¬
dinary the "reflex" action which takes
place may cause a violent pain in the

eyeballs as well as in the temple, the
eye pain being simply sympathetic.
Tho person who rashly swallows

great mouthfuls of frozen milk should
remember that every time it comes in
contaet with the nerves of Iiis throat
the whole nerrbtls system ia injured to
a greater or less extent..St. Louis ILe-
pirtflic. _

TTC^iero He Belonged.
The witness on the stanA was one of

the kind who finds it convenient not to
know anything and it made tho court
hot
"Was it at eight or nine o'clock that

you saw the prisoner?" asked the attor¬
ney.

"I dont know," replied the witness
promptly.
"O, don't you? Well, was it at the

ikst or tho eecoad houso from the cox*-

ner?*
-I don't know."
.Was the man with him short or

tallT
"? don't know."
^Mdn't the men go across the street)

after standing in front of the house for
a few minutes'.'"

"I don't know."
'.Here," interrupted the judge, who]

had formerly been a newspaper man,]
"I'm tired of that sort of thing; take-jthe witness off the stand and hold him
to servo on a jvjry.^.Detroit Free Press, -j

A Loji«; Drive. I
Mrs. Cobwigger-.You are sure youj

havi )'t forp.,'fen 6nythin£, Ueirry? \
u-< the fvr.u >e s -,;' : .... -;.,. M ...d*v!
Ji^i-hiM.. . fls ,e i ,H£1

fa: ''

\ %
Coapauery »zat-Sror law. j

wry the observance of eight ßöto*Äai

HOME HINT3 AND HELPS.

.I have found it an excellent plan to
mix corn starch with salt before filling"
the salt shakers. We have no trouble
with them now.

.shirred Eggs: Liberally -grease
the fgg dishes with butter anil place
them in the oren for an instant. Care-
fufty break an egg in each cup and
bake in tho oven for eight minutes.
Remove, season with salt and poppe*
sind one-half of a teaspoonf»:l of melted
butter to each egg"; Serve Et oriee..
JC. Y. Observer.
.Green Tomato Catsup: Oie peck of

green tomatoes, one dozen larger
onions, owi-hrilf pin* of p.ait. Slice, add
salt and let 6tand twenty-four hours.
Drain, and mix with tomatoes rj-e-

half pound of mletterd seed, oyw; taM<*»
spoon of allspice, ono ouseo cv:h of
cloves, ground raustftird, grtmnd rjir*»-
ger, pepfißK, celery seed and one-fourth
povnd of brown sugar.- Cover with
vinegar, boil two hours and bottle hot,
.Housekeeper.
.Apricot Souffle: Put ono pint of

bread in half a piut of milk over the
fire und beir till boiling hot. Tress
twelve pieces of apricot *»r peaches
through the cojander, stir into the
bread and milk. Add a tea^poonful of
lemon jurce, two tablespoonfuls of ;-u-

gar and the slow-beaten whites of four
eggs. Put this mixture into greased
custard cups. Stand the cups in a hik¬
ing nan of hot water and cook in a

j moderately hot oven of twenty min¬
utes. Serr« with wine sauce..Boston
Budget.-
.Pickled Apples: Scald together one

quart vinegar (Imlf water if very
strong"), three pounds sugar and two
ounces stick cinnamon; add seven

pounds apples with four cloves stuck in
each apple, and simmer von; gently
until tender. Large crabapples may
be used in this way. but russet applet!
are best; they are excellent in the early
Spring", and I fill a two-galion jar sev¬

eral times from the last bin of apples.
Pears, peaches and plums may bo
pickled by the same recipe, the fruit
being pared or not, according to taste.
Ripe peaches do not need to be boilod,
but should have the sirup -scalded and
poured over thorn hot a second time.
Sour plums require flvo pounds of su¬

gar to seven of fruit. Country people
spice ''May apples'' in tho same man¬

ner..Country (Gentleman.
.Sultana: Dissolve ono and a half

ounces of gelatine in a little water,
clean one-quarter of n, pound of sultana
raisins and one-quarter of a pound of
currants, and cut one-qnarter of a pound
of candied lemon pool into small dice.
Meanwhile boil a vanilla bean five min¬
utes in one quart of cream, add three-
quarters of a pound of sugar, remove
from the fire and let the cream remain
covered until nearly cold: take out tho
bean, beat the yolks of fifteen egga
with the cream, .strain, put over a slow
fire and stir until it thickens, taking
care not to allow it to curdle; add tho
raisins, currants, lemon peel and dis¬
solved gelatine, and the whites of tho
eggs beaten to a stiff froth; pour the
whole mixture into a mold and set it
wn the ice or In a cool place to harden.
When ready to serve put the mold into
warm water for a few minutes, turn
out into a dish and garnish with
whipped cream flavored with vanilla..

Harper's Bazar.

SWEET SIMPLICITY THE RULE.

[ Washable Gowns Made Up in Kxtreme
Plainness Ttrnt i>» Becoming*

I The tendency to make up wash goods
according to the severity in vogue for
wool material is increasing. Linens,
ducks, ehambrays, challies and all the
wash weaves of silk are made up with
btriet severity, and the effect is claarm-
ing. A favorite design has a little
round bodice cut down to a point at tho
waist in front to show a vest, and foux
buttons .*fcoe set almost at the waist line
in front to carry otii the effect of an

overgarment. The vest is usually a

prim affair of moire, even with wash
material for the rest of tho gown, but
sometimes it is a dainty front of mull,
gauze or chiffon, accordion plaited and
gathered into a high collar. A pretty
finish provides the outer part of the
bodice with a high-standing collar, un¬

der which the collar of the front passes
as it extends to the back.

1 Hack-watered silk and slate-colored
cloth aiv combined in the dress.
The underskirt is from the latter, and
the draped overslcirt is ornamented
with two moire ribbon rosettes, which,
hold the folds in place. The bodice
fastens in the center and a plastron of
white mousscline de soie laps over. A
large directoire bow of the raousseline
is placed at the neck, und the rever.s

are attached to a t.uriu'd-down collar,
both of the silk. The puffed sleeves
have epaulettes of Aleraeon point lace.

If one can not afford really fine silk
stockings then it is just as well not to
have silk at all, but to Ixt content with
fine lisle. Cotton stretches, and after
the first wearing does; not fit about the
ankle. Lisle fits as well and last«
longer than silk. Tt is tbe proper thing
to wear on the street -Ättli the russet
shoes now in vogue. Tho shoe should
be SO dark that a brown stocking suits.
Gaiters must net bo worn unlos uhey
match the shoe. Whitoduck and brown
linen are shown, to go tfver shoes made
to order from the dress goods..N. Y.
Advertiser.

A Summer Portiere.
An effective and simple drapery for

the doorway of the summer home can

be arranged with the help of a few
brass rings attached to screw eyes.
The rings must be big, but they can be
bought from an upholster. They shoirJd
be screwed into the woodwork on the
open space, one at each end, and oner
two, or more between, as the space de¬
mands, then the drwpery pulled
through and arranged in lambrequin
effect. One seen recently is in the
simplest cottage, but is charming in
extreme. The material is double-
faced cretonne ha hues of sage green.
It is slipped through the rings and
made to hang in a succession of grace¬
ful curves, which entirely robs the
doorway of baldness at the same time
that no air is excluded from the rooms.

.Chicago Tribune.
When Serving Pears.

When serving pears for breakfast',*
select only ripe, mellow ones: wash
and polish with a soft cloth: arrange
in a basket on a bed of pear leaves, or

they may be pared, sliced and sprin¬
kled with powdered sugar. When bak¬
ing pears, take the large, sweet ones;
de not remove the stems. Stand them
in an earthen baking dish; pour in a

cupful of boiling water: add half a"
teacup of sugar;' cover ttie dish, and
set in the oven to bake slowly until
tho pears are tender, hasting occasion¬
ally with the sirup When cold serve
with croHin..Toledo libido.

Growing Weaker.
\ &o:scdon\Sept 3,.Reports tcom. Stow»
,Hotf§o ffav^'jtfghfi state

c that, the
$feuhtabf Parifs iif growingW&k'er. It
is believed that the end is ncur.

SIAM'S WILD ELEPHANTS.
.JZov; hits VavriHdf Beasiff Are BcnLcrod to

Subjection..
In Siam all the bard work is done by

elephants. All the heavy HfKng find
Imuling Is done by these ginnt blasts,
which, despite their ungainly and un¬

wieldy proportions, are endowed with
an intelligence that is almost human.
At Aynthia is situated the chief el-e-

phant corral of the country, where the
wfid elephants of .cia:n arandt rrAv
captured, but al-^o reduced to subjec¬
tion. The elephant is naturally one a*
the subject* of grc*! test Djtoret t to the
traveler in Siam, for in no oth/rr opazi-

t'ry, save perhaps in.. India-, can this
anirasd bo seen to rath aÄraztag'e,
Sorse years a*n herds Cfnrti-d eSrrßffL*
were layjpj ?ir»^ prrm«ro|q%. b?rf*C4riWB-
be» of herd? is ^ow jvssrtly dhlMnifi?^
and fchc herd.-*- themselves are ^mc-fller.
THSs drmin^tien is mninl? (iw fco t?*-o
-tact that these is ana Increasing doRutau
for thci elephant's labor, while on the
other hand they rarely bree<S in cap¬
tivity. All of the herdfi ef roanvng
elephants now poetically belong to
the king. They inhabit the north« rn

ps.rt of the king*'; ::n ?>n 1 althongh not
domesticated aro r>ot wild uc t'l ey
formerly were.
Y/hen there noces«5t;» f->r the .jup-

ture of a number of these, or when
there Is fr»"t.M celebrated personage
visiting at the Siameae court, the King
may order an elephant hunt, which is

engaged in by thousands of persons
»nd numbers ofdomesticated elephants.
The capture is effected 03- surrounding
and driving a herd to this strong corral
at Ayuthia. Sometimes the he:*l is
driven a distance of over one hundred
miles and a rest is given to the hunt on

account of the danger that attends it.

Irareiy is there en elephant hunt which
does not result in the death of one or

two persons £w*i t he wouudingof many
more.
The porr-y 1» thoroughly organized

and under the control of certain well-
tried captains of dlvidionsi They pro-
cued to tho neighborhood of that herd
from which it. to intended to make the

j capture and draw a cordon about the
entire herd. Among thu elephants j

I taken to assist in .'he hunt are ccrisiu
j animals that have, been latest captured
and who are only haU' tamed. These
are now loosed and driven into the
forest, where they soon meet and fra¬
ternize with the wilder animals; for

very likely some of these half-tamed
animalw have recently bclongc I to this
herd.
After a short time, ki which to aDow

tin! two classes of animals to become
acquainted with each other, tho hail-
tamed beasts a*-e used to decoy their
wild brethren to the corral, then they
are overpowered and chained fasi till
captivity has broken their spirit..Chi¬
cago News.

THE POST OFFICE AT SEA.
11««/ tho 3?;r!lrt V.t^l on ?J!>: OoeiMi

V.ton !:l «r«.

The system of railway post offices has
been found so successful, and a means

of saving «0 much valuable time, thai
it has boen extended to the trans¬
atlantic steamships. This rras begun
under Mr. NTanainata r*Jiadministration
as postmaster-gcnerVil, hut so far mail
clerks have only been placed <:n the
American ships running to Southamp¬
ton and on the German ships that go to

Bremen and Hamburg.
On each of the vessels 0/ the line.-,

mentioned large staterooms have beeu
set aside and fitted out for the use of

postal clerks. Hig racks < f pigeon¬
holes stand up against the walls, and
tho mnil poaches haiu^ from stands in

the center of the room. In"these po^t
offices the clerics won: from eight to

ten hours a day during the. entire
voyage, distributing tho mails by cities
and stat es, whon coming this way. and
by railroad lines when going to Ger¬
many. On of**h ship share ts one Xmwdr

1 <*an desk, one Ger<aa« cJorli sod a

Sermon asijistan*. Tho A<narfa*a ia ct'
charge going eastward, and the Q«rwfs\
has charge of things coming this way.
These clerks, of course, aro men of

energy and intelligence. They uro the
best material taken from the postal
services of both countries. The Ger¬
mans wear gaudy uniforms with mili-

j tnry caps and swords, und are called by
tho high-sounding name of "iloiohs
Post Secretuer." The American calls

j himself a "sen ]; >st cleric" la spite of
j the lack of gold braid and side-arms,
! however, the Americans are the most

reliable men. It is said that when'the
Eidor went on the rooks on the coast of

I Ireland la: ! year the "Reichs Post Scc-
I retaer" grabbed his sword and made
for the life-boats. The American stood
to his business, and did not leave his

post until he had overseen the transfer
of tho mails irom the leaking ship to
a tug. These sen post clerics handle
about a hundred and forty thousand
letters and sixty sack« of papers each
trip: but in i'ecember and January
their work is almost doubled.. Ilar-

j per's Young People.
ADVICE FOLLOWED.

A VatHv; 7ilm\ Wlio liw.l Learned 13
son V/vll.

A young man of this city was so much

given to exaggerated expression that
his friends found it necessary to re

monstratc.
.'Think before you speak," said one

of them. ''That's the only way to do
11" And several friends who were near

indorsed the advice.
.'I5ut that takes time," he pleaded,
never misrepresent anything that is

really important, you know.*1
"It doesn't make any difference. You

are making a mistake. You are get¬
ting a reputation which is hurtful to

you socially and In a business way."
"Vvhatdl I do?"
"Never say anything you are not

absolutely sure of."
"Well, I'll try it"
it was some days after, when they

met on tho street, lloth were in a

streaming perspiration, and the friend
of the kaaginstive man remarked:
"Hot: isn't it?"
The only r^ply wn* a look of earnest

reflection. .

"I say it's mighty hot."
The young man reached around into

his coat-tail pocket, drew out a ther¬
mometer, and after gravely inspecting
it, said:
^Ninety degrees in the shade. Yes,

!I think. I am justified in replying to

you, as I have to several other people
to-day, that tho heat is very intense,
although nothing extraordinary for this
&me of year.".Washington Star.

He Kepcatetl.
fiÄmday-sehool Teacher.Do you un¬

derstand what repentance meuns?
Little dohnay / with deep feeling).

Yes. iinleed.
.Giw ra j an tylrii$r itiriwi?'
'ppiv: i *

...> , . rj .t/; o" fr lit cake
w.ithoirv u .;...;»! awful-
jy.;IV m '4. .. » .....agej-."
.V5 S v

Compte Do Pait-a Dytc^.

«ncbnhrmÜ runj'rs are curreat to^
^ect that the Gemte de Paris is dyia^.

firmed. .

&erp. Mother of &Öiana 10 foücrs?

"health. » T'nJti
Three I/oeteiana murderers no/co ^s*B

eoptfrred Arömoro. I T.

Forty families of Tjiiie county
fiae, bare peMtJontsd for ead.;
Knoxvüh* Tew^ p&s t^gr X0& "» j

declared atot&j^g »<2ctoia^o9

erf MdfteäM $g&stf*S*l

chi4m to om the #Cü«afr «Ä which

Ltobnqnx* I<n, £fcsnä9>
Mrs. Harriet Eilte fa fifcrf safieJt;

Urbaoa for $HM*00 foV teach of* pram- j
ise against Silas Kent
Two more Cond Crech convict have

been fotmd in tbe Tennesseo möun-

tains, nearly starved aod frozen,

Unconfirmed reports from Harlan

couaty, Ky.. ray that a number of li^es

were lost during the reoont storm.

Secretary Carlisle srfcd party retutoed
to Washington ut> a o'clock Friday of-
terooon. The secretary wus mnch rt>-

freshed by the trip.
A jornt resolution \««6 passed Friday

for the appointment o,f Andrew IX

White no one of th« regents- of the j
Smithsonian institute.
At tialllpohaj OL, Mr* Annie West, a

young widow, dSed Wednesday from

the aJVcet of a ballot aho shot into her¬
self Tti aaday nigh'*
White Faced Horso» the Sioux buck

who helped to massacre four white
men. will be* tried before Commissioner
Boovcr, at Gettysburg, S. 1).
Nelson V/alker, wife and seventeen

children have arrived at Kansas City
Oklahoma in a' famished cotuii-

tion. All his stock had died.
The London .Standard's correspond¬

ent at I»arid say* The impression is

general that a special £3 stem 1» nciX2s-

wiry to punish bomb throwers,
Bethany college, Bethany, W. Va.,

h\\B a Japanese student When his
course Is finished he establish a
Christian school m Iris native country.
Some (A the manufacturers of Wheel-

in«, W. Va., are thinking of reducing
working hours but increasing their
forces, thus g-iving more employment
Senator Iloor has introduced a bill In

the senate for thesuppression of lotter¬
ies. It defines the word .-lottery**
whifih ki made to embrace rallies tvnd

gift enterprise*
G R. Hollis, of M^tinsbufg. W. Va.,

has been appointed assistant postmas¬
ter in tlie United States .senate to fill
the vacancy caused by tho death of
Charles L Hagona
Senator Sherman was suffering from

a cold Wednesday. A« a matter of

preccKi&km Im ha/i. rerattinsd iodooES lo*
a day or t\n> pact u:u"l ha*; had his mail
sent to his bouse Me expects to be out

in a few days.
I hi ring the absence of her parents at

church Friday evening ty'v.,* .Margie
Conway, of 1« l !ü South Sixteenth .»treet,
St Louis, was forcibly despoiied of her
Wealth of dark brown hair by a t-a.ll
man with <: mask.
With a flourish ot trumpets and

brass bands tho Moles Class works*
located ot Cicero, Ind., has started. It
empi oys men. Everybody v.-::.*-. given
a souvenir cane I'or the present they
will manufacture gloss ja:^ and beer
bottles.
A destructive 0.iv broke out in the

bwilcU>i,' 324 Mwjukjd tür,:«.-'^ ^htöa#Q,
Wo&ovsdä« öitfht, <&<lji£jf .Vw^o to

Whs ^con^Vikl Wx> 4$Mac.(f4 '"rv*y ««3
rVrar«* Ocv, en<f*the Calumet Mti-
pwr Co.
About n week ago Alfred .k*'w;ird sud-

denly disMpnearcd from Mt Carmel,
Ky., "leaving a wife and seven children.
He has ivot been heard of since, and
thor fear K?ji»;ule, a--; business troubles
am', f.-.rni y r!i**5eulties had iveen weigh¬
ing or« his n.dnd for some time.
Secnjt 'ice fn«nector J. McCul-

louirh, «>'. ;'..... St, Louis district, re*

ceittid notice Wednesday of hia re-

i2ov:u. r ?^*. !:'.! Operative T>V. .T. Hums
t*l o reeeivsd onicis to take temporary

of the office. The reasons for
the change r.fc s-vid to bo political

Representative Berry has secured
imaniiiious report from the house com¬

mittee oa public * Viibilugsand grounds
i;: ;'^v..ir of his I Lli providing for ;-. post
...I'hv buildlrg at Newport. Ky. The
bill ams reported Thursday morning
and placed on the house calender and
will he brought un for consfderat;on in
a few dayts.
A monster gas well belonging to the

Indiana Iron Co. broke loose at West
Mtf».ne:e, Imi.. Thursday evening, audit
has been found impossible to get con¬
trol of it. The well has a capacity of
4jy,H),'<) )<) cubic feet per day, and whep
the anchoring brohe loose there wp.3 a

mighty roar that eouid be heard for
miles around.
Judgment was handed down at Paris

Friday in the case of Princess Colonna,
who instituted proceedings here to ob¬
tain a judicial separation from her hus¬
band. The judgment dismisses the de¬
mand of tho princess for a separation,
on the ground that Prince Colonna Is
an Italian subject, and therefore out¬
side the jnrisdlctioa of the French
courts.
Friday afternoon a sensation w^a

created in this city by tl\e arrest of
John and Mary Gilliiand, proprietors
of a general store at Valparaiso, Ind.,
on Warrants charging them with buy¬
ing, receiving and concealing stolen
goods, and were indicted by tho late
grand jury.
The twenty-sixth annual convention

of tho National American Suffrage asso¬

ciation, began in Washington Thursday
morning with a large attendance of
delegates, representing all parts ot tho
country. The session was devoted to
the presentation of reports and the an-

[nüal address of the president, Miss
(Susan IS. Anthony.

The board of education of Springfield,
0., is contemplating dismissing the
public schools for the remainder of the
year. There is not a cent in the treas¬
ury and the amount received from.the
June taxes will nearly all be taken up
in paying teachers and janitors their
salaries and bonds which fall due,
At the annual meeting of the Ohio

Editorial association the following offi¬
cers were elected: President, J. l! iMc-
Ilvane, of tho Tuscaruwas Democrat;
vice-president, J. Q. A. Campbell, Bel¬
iefontainerepublican; secretary, Frank
Stokes, Toronto Tribune; treasurer,
E. B. Alderman, Marietta Register.

rTeaeriek Lewis, of Conings, W.Va» |
hna Jxeii appointed a cadet fit We&t»

£otot military academy, with George j
Horner, of tfcyton, W. Va., as alter*'

natc
Tito Rolland radiator works, at Brie- j

tncn, Ind.. has decided, owing to thfe j
tarSS issue being settled, to run cij;

double time end with an Increase^
forefc.

Txipmr.s L. Martin, a well-known;
la/Kryor of Louisville, has been commit* J
ted to an asylum, having become ist- j
sm£ from overwork and excessive u$2 f

ei tobacco, ffe imagines he is C<k ;

iatcklnridgc.
Tim Sam Miller, a Pittsburgh tow J

$<xvt that has been engaged ot Batcgf j
|HQg&, I*''., forsome time in local bu^ I

*00^«sag&t dye ITvarwJay itfgir* aÄ j
Staaapd to the water's edgro. The bo»& j
was w lue« I at Si 3, UCO.
Bornas Syaa and Ed Weaver, oo*a»

te^«rc*»r..>. were arrested at VVin-dso
0nfc. A. search of theiraparVasente[¦t9m
vcaled molds for coining Am «rican d«l-

krrs and quarters and othere*ieipinenls
for milking spurious com.

AJ M. Van Anken, the fnr/wis rail¬
way promoter under indictment for

forging the name of Presiueut iugalls
oi the Big I'öur on a bond for /.^OÖ,
v,-as brought to Qu'mcy. [11., ond sui*

renderod by his bondsmen.
Engineers and fireman omployed by

the Oregon Railway and Navigation
Co. have teen notified by Receiver Me-

Neill of a cut in wages September L

The men will appeal to the United
States»court for a restraining order.

n terrific natural gas explosion oc¬

curred at Alexandria, Ind.. Wednesday
morning, which wrecked three busi¬

ness rooms and blew four persons out

of an upper story, all of whom, except
one, oscaped without serious injury.
The explosion wus due to defective

plumbing.
THE MARKETS.

LIVE STOCK
CK«cnrt?ATi. Sept. 17.

-Cattle-Cdamon $2 23 ß 3 i>3

10 ro
15 CO

Select butehCM.
KOOS.< 'oniruon.

' tiKj'l ])..< kers.
SHEEP.Choice..LAMIlü -Sliiwpers.
PLOUR.Wlatcv family.
GRAIN.Wheat.No. 2 red.

No.:? red.
Corn--No. - mixed-
Oats.No. -2_.
Rye- -Xo. -.

HA i'.Primc t;» choice..-
TORA«'< 'X >¦ Medium leaf.

Good leal..
PROVISIONS.MessPork.

Lax'd.Prime summ.
BUTTER.i Iioiee dairy. 13

Prime to chojcc creamery.. 25

APPLES--Pui" bbl. 2 w

^OTATOES.Now. I 'er bbl.... 1 75

NEW 'i'ORK.
FLOCR.Winter rwitcnt.GRAIN.Wheat.No. l North!n

No. 2 red.
CORN.No. 2 mixed.
OATS.Mixed.
POKK.New mess. Ifs 50

LARD.Western. f> 15

CHICAGO.
FLOTJl?-Winter patents. 2 50 if$ 2 80

4 10 ft 4 50
4 50 6- 0J
b Ca Ct. Ci i
2 ;>o fu. a w>
j 35 a 4 15
- Cj (Tj> 2 15

64 52J4
<fC £0

C.-I0 75
jpr Jl 7.')
f'~-,l9 50
ft J i 7»
(it. H ."()

M
ft.; 'JU

5',
50
r5

e?, s is
(ft <;2'.f
(">'. :''7;V
(ft 15-14
% zm
&10 «>()

GRAIN.V, heat- So. *' red
Nu. -i Chicago Spring..

CORN.No.2.
Oats.No. 2.

POKlv-Mess.
LARD^&beani.

BALTIMORE.
FLOT/tt.family. *

QZL\ IN-Wheat.Na 2.
Cera.Mlxod .

OatSr-Mixetl.
rjA£r>.Refined.
PORK.Mess

5H!>
SO--
. .. A

54 «i

13 75

S3

& 30i»
ftlS 874
% 8 75

fjj 2 70

0 5C£
5<ll no
^16 «

CATTLE.First quality. 3 024® 4 00

HOGS.Western. 4 eo ^ 5 CO

INDIANAPOLIS.
GRAIN.Wheat -No.2,. <p> 4I>m

Corn.No. 2mixetl.G$ M
Oats.No. 2mixed. <ir, :u>

LOUISVILLE.
FLOtTB- wInter patent». ^. 4 rf>

ORAfS.Wheat.No. 2 red. M»4 6--^
Cosjj -Mixed. rjn
Mivud. 6/.

PURK.Mcj»S. 2«J SO (g.M 4U
l*A^tv-t>:oa.ui. r-v, u ey

World
IN MINIATURE.

THE LEXINÖT0Ä
^

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
(Connecred with tho State A.& M.Colle«'e )

Tlie Praotloju

SCHOOL OF THE SOUTH.

ENDORSEDhy the highcotLouutv
and State officials, by the leading
business and professioaal men of the
country, and by hundreds of pupils
who are successful ia business

REVKLATION is made to the
TOil m Uook-keeping, Baukiug,
.Shorthand, Typewriting, Telegraphy
I eaiji^sliip, Commercial Law,Aritli-
metic, Grammar, SpC\\\u.r and j>usi_
Des« Correspondeucß as taught by
our hew and interesting plan of VßT,
ÜAL BUSIJfESg PßAGTieW«
only in Oüß COLLEGE; before
winch the oht theoretical, eopv-richt.
ed, textbook, copying system niiiM
go.
MM*l?Km for its pupils are
made a specialty in this school, whict
promises to the Commercial World
the highest type of efficient buaiuess
men and wouien.

XTFED to be as
sen ed Uf,r.oney ieinn,lecl. *-t>W
BEWARE of schools whichdowt

do this,
Senator beaut^ul; illnstratetlGat-

alogue, hoe.
For full particulars call at the

College, or.address .

C- C. CALH0ÜN, Principal,

»*CoSt to; complete any prescrih-
Jdconrse VKaVrca^ahle,lk

Bornas granted by tUin sohnJJ

Increased Xlevcnvuä Receipts,
Washington, Aug. 31..foteriral y©*-

ehue receipts for the fiscal year to daft

nave reached $54,000,000, against
000,000 for the corresponding period&
fast year. The treasury statement lp$
August u*ill make the most favorable I

showing for many months. The- ro»

ceipts will probably be more than 610.»

000,000 in excess of expenditures. Tfie
result of the heavy withdrawals üi

goons from United Stetes custoin
houses is shown In the increased rtf!
ceipts frojfc custom duties reoeivv-.l at:
the treasure, they amounting tp'Si*;
454,000, double the receipts of We4fie»

day.

MOTE i «H ILTO^

_at depot..

BRISTOL, VA.-TENN.
VV. P. HAMILTON, propri'-'U'-.

R'ntes S2.00 P<;r D*.y.

means so much more than
you imagine.serious and
fatal diseases result from j
trilling ailments neglected.
Don't play with Nature's

^greatest gift.health.
If you are feeling \

out of sorts, wear; &
*nd generally er.- i
hassled, nervct-.s, $
have no appetite \
aa<3 can'I work, £
begin at once tah-
ing the most reite-
ble strengthening:
medicine, which is
Brown's Iren Bit.
ters. A few bot¬
tles cure . benefit 5
come* from the £
very first dose.it
wn't stain your
tttth, and it's
plejsant to take.

It Cures
Dyspepsia,
Neuralgia,
Constipation,
Mo?*!-: 3,

Kidney and Liver
TrOKBics,
Dad Blood,
Nervous siiments

Women's complaints.
tJi Get only the genuine--it has crossed red
W lines on the wrapper. AH others are sub¬
's stitutes. Du receipt of two 5tamp3 we

J will send set of Ten Decistiful V/orJd's
\ Pair Vi<?ws mid book.«free.
]f DROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, M0.

; v. .-_ .

* Caveat?, and Trade-Marks cblalr.crt, and ad I at- 3
$ cut business conducted for mooerate fees. <»

^Ous Orr.cs 13 OrpcsiTc: U. 5. Patent Op-ice j}
nr.ril v can r^curu patent in Its:; ume tuau mese ,

i, remote from Washington. £
Send model, drawi;:;? or photo.. With descrip- 9

^ t!c:i. We advise, i; patentablc or not, free -y.,
* charge. <>i:r :'.:«; not due till patent i.j s^oir-. .' *

£ a Päkphlet, "Ko*.v to Obtain i'iucr.ts,'' v.i.li *

£cost r.i gam* in the U. 3. cuid lorcijQ countries ?J
i-ncnt freo. Address, $

C.A.8NGW&C0.I
£ cp?, pate .t o.j>-;cc, Washington, d. c. {

[KM i'Tfth Street,)
2 £ 2 ix Stoxie Go.p, Vt«..

W. C. ROBINSON. Postiiisstcr.

Oi'ihtuI i' ii>..!>. open, week only, fr. i .' i in.
to 8.3»p- in. Monty Order U partiuent open from S
n. in. lo '> p. lo.

Mail for North and East, via. I...I- X.yeloscaH.lop.ni.
*. East * .k .. ». n.i5.a.m.

" Wcflt ** " k* 5..*!0 p.m.
- " &Miii)3via-S. A.-&a, " 1200 nj.

Express I'oaeh for Urjislol, T< km., 8,15 a.m.
To insure prompt dlspaicii of <..; ill nmttfr ii flio'ihl

be.depositeil in post office letter before thfl r * -».

for cloaih^, ;«.> >i:.ti'«l abo< e.

SUGGESTIONS TO TUE PUBLIC.
From t". S. OfHcinl Guide!

I. Vililr^s all midi matter h>}?Ii ly ami fully.
name pwt offic«! «ml State in full, streot an 1 !. :-.
number. Ii tUe 0,'IJe« !>";.. t>iiiaii-oue, add the naiin;
nf tli« ( .unity.
i..Put your name and ;...».\r>r> upon upper !«.?.-

linml corcer >>f all matter uwllod by y.-.i.
:»..On foreign letters always place the name '-f

county in fall.
4..1)<» iiot u»e thin euvelopes. Stamped envelopes

arc tin' he>it.
5.-.Register ^11 valuable leiteri:,
o..SimuI nioney l»y Money Order.
7..Ai!l\ stamps securely on the upper right-haiul

i<;rii"r.
S..Do ii6t tender forpostagc stumpiimoney sotnu-

tilateclaa to be nucurrent, or more than tweiity-tiv«
cents in copper or nickel coins.
1)..Do :."( as>k the postniaster or clerk to i'-'-

Btamps f> r t« .1.

in..|Xi not arik credit for [loslage stamp* moneyordert:.
II..Do n«>t tender checks or rlr.-.ft> lit puymeul for

money orders, or any money v.v'fi that tviiicii i> !c-
^al U'llder, and National bank notes.
12..Upon corner of envelopes supplied by hotels,

direct «hat disposal shall Ix» made of Ioiut it un¬
delivered.

T5«et'oai Office Department deems it rpdte Sinp«m-t-
nut jtimiall the patrons of post oP.lces should suppi)tiwM'.-vlwcrf iih Monthly Postal Guide. Ii would '.>..
lo.'$gifJuferest and bnsfneas advantage, .-is well --ag
lastly to thfl ji.i:.. ~t iif tlljo postal BeryFce, dnce
wo'uid :f.;( ewut rii.or^ oi.-<surAte knowledge of tiie rc-
quirementti of thm ssfryl^c, v\<>oJd t.-'dtice the amoiftn
of mail matter iuiproperlyaifTd^saXdjP^rlv wrappe«l.of iiibiitllciently stamped, and w,,^;.! largely dJr.iinish
the number of letters and paekngea ipdn^ to tbe ad
loetter Ofllcc. Very r,'»p<-ct[:ill> ,

J. F. AaiBCicriY. A>s't I'. M.

Ai:Ul VAL AND f>£l'.\ UTUUi: OF
I'KAIXS:

South Atlantic* Ohio.
Bast iioVfll-^yn. 2 loavv« Big Stone Gap dallysin ,i. tn.,nrrlveHa.t Brwi< i ii:.':»a. in. No.4 leavesU:20 a. in:;.¦arrive^ at ßrtsul *J:5V p^t).West ho oid^-N.«. 1 Itfwvos Ur'cMwl 7 :"0 A. Hi.. <r.rlvejMit Dl'gSitoitiJ Gap 10-.:>o a. m. No. :t leavesKrUtol 3:-.">i>. ta. arrived Big Stouiflip »5:UC p. ni.Comiwctimi^..Nos. l<<diul z connect with the L.N. nt Double Tiumell.
Seheilnic in effect Sunday. June :*rd, l$Öt. Stand-ird tinie.

1.. A. PutOflAaP,
I.ouLhvIHo ä Nashville.

(Ceiitral time,Nu. si, Pa»<ienger.doily..i>aves LoaisvllleS:i0 n.
in., arrlven Rig st^iu- Gap a. in.No. So. Pxsxenger dallv..l/nw* Big Stone Gapd:10 p. in., arrives at r^auUvltle C :.">."> u. in.

p. in. J. P. Moouk, Agent."ltig Stone Onpand I'owelPs Valley.
(Standard time.)R, A. Ayers, Pres't.J. K. Ta^srart, V. Pros*t.A. B. Eaton, Superintendent.

Hkskhai. O^tiCKS. Bin Stonr G \i*, Va.
\ tiait^fi-r'line for freight and naaKenger lnidn,"<s..,-j\v«-»*n ttieSoiitli Atlaiitiv A Oliio and Ixnd^vllle \Xiislr.iik' Huihoads and tint fuiiuievs ot the A .;lachten Sfi^l k Iron Co,
Trains h'uvc the Intennont and (Vntval hotels ».>rollowK:

,
v V 1'.,For I.. X N. träjn,going east,_,. ft-.tma. in.kk V i"nest_7:;>'lp.'i».k* S. V. .V 0. train, going *mth... s:iw .v uw
- -.U -.o t a. nisjI For [Rrtbar Inforinatlau regarding freight ;u»r

W» C» Hnrrington. Sen..Ay«r« building, Uw Stout; Gas* Va.,

RIPai
WO?
TABÜLES.

Pj?aks Tatth
pounded froaj i,

"

W*d fcr rears byWp

presented in a 'ton $ !
becoming 'tl » f.,r>- n , ;
modern'i*ysfchns»dasria
pr,i:ca^ every*^

Rr?ans Tat.ui.K3 act -

U promptly upon the liver, si
y mtsstiü« ; cure!
q dispel co Is, *

p Oac Tabulc takenq toms of a rc

6 depression of SF ¦¦ ¦

0 whole difficulty0 Pcrsons in nee I .' 6 !\) u!es \viil Sad I rW
Q r.«*i cconon ical to 10 ia c »nvei ' foi
SI among friends. The -1 .

O represents a r
x wr r? ecu: . A sickle cä^ had for 15 cents.

<j KIPAK3 che?;:;a;.cc.

t2 < 2

ft* v

u <y

x«

Y. u can «:i. *.. . -v

i :.>«4
J>Cfi»ce, we arc'.i,«

¦; :Isc t shoes \w !\-
*by I a no: ; t

c bottom, v.v. .

h«sa::.l i!i<j w
. r.l custom v >! ..:

.. ;i:v< quallti?*; '.Ve 1

. -ere ut Icv/t : rice .

.-. ier canuot iippi; j.
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